MEDIA RELEASE:

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MI CASA TO HEADLINE FUNDRAISER FOR THE SUNFLOWER FUND
[June 2019] The Sunflower Fund in association with the Norval Foundation proudly brings you
‘Virtuosity’, taking place on 30 July 2019, 6:30pm at the Norval Foundation Steenberg Estate.
Virtuosity is a unique event platform that offers guests only the best experiences in Arts and
Culture, Food and Wine, Whiskey and Music.
Guests will arrive to champagne and canapés prepared by Annalize Buchanan’s culinary
ensemble and be entertained in the amphitheatre. They will be invited to a meander through
the Sculpture garden or opt for a curated tour experience of the Art museum. The exhibitions
on display are, David Goldblatt, Ibrahim Mahama, Yinka Shonibare, and the Collectors Focus.
Glenlevit sponsored by Pernod Ricard will be setting up bars around the venue to keep the
whiskey connoisseurs thirst quenched. Local winery Deetlefs will be pairing cultivars with the
dinner offering. A private auction will take place in Gallery 9 with a Glenlevit 50 year being the
Lot that all connoisseurs will be bidding for on the night. Mark Bayly, our MC will announce Mi
Casa as the main act of the evening with Faze 4 and High End Blues as supporting acts to
keep guests on their feet. So bring along your dancing shoes.
The Sunflower Fund is a donor recruitment centre and stem cell registry that creates
awareness and educates the public about the need for and the process involved in becoming
blood stem cell donors. Funds raised from this event will go towards covering the cost of the
DNA tissue-type tests involved in recruiting potential donors. For more information visit
www.sunflowerfund.org or call 0800 12 10 82.
Tickets costs R1000 (including a curated museum tour) or R800 without the tour. For more
information about the event or to book, please contact Rasheda Van den Hurk at
rasheda@sunflowerfund.org or 021 701 0661.
ENDS.

